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lJIUKGUAL E-'=ION TO E!EJ·IE.'ITARY El'.lUCATICN CE:"lf IffiTICl'l 
lln Un::lergraduatc Prograr.t · 
BI:JJ\GUAJ:, EJCm,lSICN 'TO sa-= M'D SPECL'.L SUB.JF.CT CERTJFIC.\T!ON 
ru, Undergraduate Pr~arn 
Suhrd..tted by 
Ceparb:"1rt. of CU.-r:io.uura an'! Instru--"tion 
St:lt.e tftli:vcrsity of Ke ... , York Cbllege ae Brockport 
Brockport, "New York 14420 




'l't,-.: r)urpost.: of u,~ p1·c,.oll..:i.J lJl''<.14.: r..,1J1.:. is t.o ,,rov.itl..: JJl'O·f 1Jb1ilOtLu.l and 
uc.:.d1;11U.C µ1·..:1...,ri>1..1.o,i (1) l.l;;. .... m~.:.in.:.. of OOt,.iaim.n;.. <1 oilill.l!~l (Spu.ni:sh/ 
E:ne,lhh ,,.;xl.i:o~ion to " t.:1.:r1.i1'1c(1t1,1 to l..:Gch in \..h1.: ...:1.J.ffM.:At..ilry crac;ivll or 
(2) d S <.l Uh..:J.lll:I Of 01.i t.<.l i t'li.~ V liili1~u~l ($j>U,1'i.:$h/~~l.l.Sh) e.Xt.enliion t.o a 
C(,lrt.ific .... t...: for t..:.:.c,1.LJ1r· , 1n ;n; .. , h .. m.le ~uLJ1,;ct.. , 41 t..µi.:Ci;J,l subJvct. 1 <l1' O(:CU.• 
poti.onb.1 bU.DjccL, i'u .... ol.11', , u,· cflila.rcn wit.t-1 handicb.ppint conaitiom, ¥ii 
provi.Jcu for in t.i1c IJ..:w ror.< ~ t..:.1.u :.;Jucut..ion. lJupurWni;nt. llt;quirt:(nen\.6 for 
C..:.rt.ific.i.1.,ioo ror 'l\.MC111.ir~ of Uilincw..1 l::uucil t.ion , ~..::ct.ion 00. 9 . 
1hese progr.,... are present£ld: 
(l) Bil.1.ngu,.J.l extetlSion to Ele:rrent.uy F.ducat.l.Ot\ C.ertific:atlon. 
M undru'gtaduate ac<ldEmic and pxofetiSional preparation 
c:onsistinq of a 33 credit rour rejor in Spanish wi<h an 
un:erdl.oc:iplisi.;.cy eoncCJ>trauon >.n bil..ingutu. rul.t.icul.-
tural studies which a:,gether with exi~t.illg approwd 38 
tnir eJ.emont.ary educauon program, (includislg stu:lent 
t:eaclw,g) provides w:>rk within such an unclergroouate 
progriMn as a nlf.:&'IS of extend.ing A oe.rtific.ate to tead\ 
in ele=tary grades: 
(2) Bihn•:!';"!l extci'ISion to S...Condary and Special Subj<oe:t 
Ce.rtl f l..Cat.100. 
An undergraduate ac.ldl>nic and profess.i.ona.l pruparation 
QOtu;Wt-LJ>g of an 18 credit l10ur OWlOr w spi,ni,lh wich 
an interdlscipl.itwy o:,noentration in bilingual m.il.ti-
cultural stU<ll.e• which, tQgOtl'Mll" with ..,.,CJ.ng ""-1sting 
"fJPl:Owcl reqw.,-"1ents fot roaching an ac.>d<ioic wbJoct, or 
a specu.l subJ<,et (inclucllng stlldent teaching) , providaa.' 
w:>rk within sueh w1 uroergraduate program as a Jmal1S of 
e.xteitll.ng u certificacc to ccach t:hooo areas; 
{3) M.S. in Oilinqual l!l:lucatJ.On 
A graduate oourse of study wluch provides a 33 credit 
rour progr,su l=g w the ilC<ideml.c and profeas.i.onal 
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p:eparatio:i to sa.t.isfy rcqui:rema.T1ts for ?~'IE?-,'; ce....--ti-
fication Ll b:>th a...-eas- the basic teaching certificate 
a."1d biling.ial education. 
I 
On Jcr:e 27, 1980, approval was received from t;.'1e State ~ucation 
nepa_.-t;rent for the registratioo of the acadanic prograros leading to a 
major and/or mi.nor in Spanish with an interdiscipl inary C(mcentratio:1 in 
bilingual n<1lticultural otudies {see l\ppendi.x Al. This proposal sutnits 
the a1:ovo-1'0C:l'ltioned. program wit., an internal revisio:1. Of one course. 
T.rte prop;.lsal also scl:rcit:5 a ntin:>r c:'ltlt'.ge, invol ving one COl.lXSe, to the 
already app..."'O\.'ec. registered oertificaticn program in elerrentary edi:ca-
tioi,. All rrodifications will be explained later in tr.e proposal. 
O'l July 6, 1978, approval was received fr:::o t.,.'>te State Education 
Clepartn:,,nt for the registration of a conccr.traticn in bilingual mJ.ltic-Jl-
tural education as a supplerent to the registo:r<rl ;>rogr"'1'. le.,ding to 
peo,,nent cc:::ti f.:.cation {N-6) ar.d the M. S. in an l:l:lucation-Elementai:y 
cleg,:ee. This proposal presents that program with several :rodifications , 
explained in detail later, as the progra.1"i to be hence!or-..h identified 
as M.S. in Bilingual Ecuc:aticn. 
Ni-th tht-e ex,_;eption of two new conrses i.'l the gracUD.te prOgt"am., all 
the re:ral.r.:ing oc·.rses at the grac.'uatc aid undergraduate levels haw been 
in existence with satisfactor; enrol w,.,ts since the date of the regis-
tration of the acoctemic progn,ns. All courses are regular offering,; of 
the institution, list.ea. as currently as p::,ssible in the ur.dergraduate 
aJ"d graduate catalogs of L~e College, and provide no add.i.tio:ial strain 
to existi."lg financial or academic re~s Of t.~e O:Ulcge. 
OfferL'\gS of tr,e proposed "><tension cert.:.fication p:rogr""1S are used 
l:rt St.\ldents in tru, gro<luate reading prcgrai, rurl the ,;raduate el=tary 
program as clectivas and l:rj students in uroe..--graduato foroi9" langu.age 
programs as tfect.irig 00th requirorents and electives in t.ri.eir -;arogra.'1\S 
of study. ;,,. proposex:1 certi.fication prcgra.-n in TESOL, t.o be subnitted 
separately, also utilizes certain p:::ograr,rnati.c offeri.l"tgs listoo .i."l this 
1?rop::sal. 
2 




In establishin:J the need for the programs, it is necessar1 to provide 
brief hlstory of bilingual m.Ll.ticultural education' at SUNYC B.rockport. 
In 1976, the Bilingual )W.ticultural !!l:lucation Trainin:) PrOjact was fumed 
fer throe years. by the u. S . Office of llducation to develop a,.eid establish a 
progra.., to train bilingual (Spanish,IEnqlish) elementary school teachers anc 
scoool personnel. at the graduate level to met the specific needs of the City 
Scoool District of !bchester. Since that tim:, the Project crolldened its 
scope fron that of mt only providi.'lg training at the graduate level to 
teachers already enq;,loyed in bi.J.ing>;,al ;;n:ogran,s but also to that of providing 
training at both grad\late am w'dergraduate levels to persons desiring to 
be a:,ployed .i.n bilingual programs . 
TO date a total of 155 students have been enrolled in the academic 
program, (53 having been graduate:!, 78 currently enrolle:J in course w:,rk, 
and 32 "i thdrawing or being dropped for a variety of reasons) • Forty-eig!lt 
of our !o,:n.ar students are currently erpl.oyed as bilL'lgllal. toachers in the 
Stat.e of New York, four are bilingual teachers in ot.her states, and ten current 
students are anployei as bilingual teachers in ti,.e greater ~hester Area. 
!r1 addition, nine current or fcrner: $b.ldenta are teaching in clasoroorrs which 
contain [1Upil s of limited .El,glish proficien:,y. 
Tl'le Board of Regents of the State of !-le.-1 York is coomi.tted to the. 
"'1COU.ragerent and support of bilingual rulticultural education thrOUglv.)ut 
tho St..'ltc. Tho throe .u-ona 0£ ~~t o::>n.:;entrat.i.on of Spnniah/Ehy1ish 
bi.lingual programs ore the New York City- t.on.J Island area, the greater lbchester 
area, aild the grenter Buffalo area. SUNYC Brockport dra,,,, stu:lents fran all 
three areas; the Bilingual l•W.ti-cultural F..ducation Pwject has be"'1 mal<in,1 an 
effort to recruit students froit ail three areas for the past year and a half . 
It should be mte:l that SUNYC Brockport is the only institution of hi<)her 
!corning off<>.rillg bilingual cdooation traJm.ng to the greater R:x:hcster area. 
In fact, to our Jm:,wl"3ge, S!NiC Broclqx)rt is the only p-Jblic instit.ition in 
the St:.>te, west of lllbmy, which is proposing to offer the bilingual (Spanish/ 
English) exten.sion certification to all areas and levels as part of an umergraduato 
progra'!l. A private college, D'Youville O>llege,in Buffalo plans to sul:cit a 
certification proposal to cxterd bilingual (Spanish/a,qlish) to olment:ary '1nil 
spocial education areas only. 
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At the graduate level, SU)l'f Buffalo has a progrw.i leading to a Ph. D. in 
Reseo.xch and Evaluation with a concentration in Bilingual El:lucation and plans 
to register a certification ptogrtu:1, open to all areas and levels, by ~ of 
an 11. M . in Bilingual l:l:lucation. '!he l atter pr<>gr,jro srould not necessarily 
offer oompetition for students with t.>ie proposed 11. s . in BiHngual. OOucation 
by SUNYC Broclq:ort since graduate students at the ~aster's l evel in We.stem 
New York. have traditionally atten:le1 colleges and universities close to thair 
plaoes of residence, and we anticipate continuing to draw our graduate students 
from the great er R>chester area. The only ot.>ier bilingual program at the 
<;::-aduate l evel is one at the wry beginninl;l of develoi.m,nt at the master's 
l evel in special e:!ucation at SUNYC Buffalo. 
3. . Undemraduate Program: Bilinquo.l Extension to EJ.61lal'\tary F<lucation certification 
l . Major in Spanish wit.I\ the Interdisciplinary Q:mcentration in 
Bilingual Studios, 0-,)tion B (approved cy the Senato> Juno 1980) 33 hrs. 
2. EDI 303 Methocls of Teaching Elementary Language Arts (frall the 
approved Elanentary Education certification program) 
3. EDI 305 l.'raetiCUII in F..181lCl1tary F,Jucation (from the approved 
Ela:a,tary Ellucation certif ication program) mxlified to 
2 hrs. 
i nclude one-hal f experience in a rronolingual classroa11 and one-half 
cxpm:i enoe in a bili.nqual. c lass~. 
4. lh:l~aduate Proorarn: Bilinquo.l Extension to Secon:lary and Special Subjects 
ce.rtif1cat1on 
1 . Miner in Spanish w.ith the InteJ:dl.scipl.inary Q:mccntraticn in 
Bilingual Studies(a;,prov,:rl cy the SeMte June, 1980) 18 hrs. 
2 . Student Teaching (fl:'01\ the approved certification prO(!lat") m:xlified 
to inclode o ne-half experic,nce in a 11'0!X>lingual •ituation and 
one-half oxperie,ice in a bilingual situation. 
--·-----
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Graduate P.t'Oq'l'a."I'!: ~.~.s. in BilirK'f;Jal n:lu::atiQfl (Spanish/fl}S'lish) 
J.n J uly, 1978, a oourse of stuc.y for a ccnoentration in bilingual and 
11Ullticu.lb.u:aJ. education as a supplment to the eoµege ' s registered p,:o-
grams leading to pcmanent certification (N- 6) llntl the M.S. in Education 
degree was a(l!>:rOved . 
~'l a wsul.t of OO"J.!'se an:3 progra11 evaluation a.-vl noe:1S assessi:c:r,ts 
s.i:IY.:e the sub:tlss.ion of that course of study, cert.a.in progra."lm."lt:ic nod-
ificat.icns were identified and the decision mde t.'-tat the revise:1 pro-
gram be sul:rnitted under. the degree of M.S. :in Bili.."lgUlll F.ducation 
(Spanish/English) to i,rovide tho bilingual extension and pema~ent cer-
tif ication net only to teachers wno were certified to teach elarentacy 
grades but also to those. \\t,;:, were oert.ified to teach an academic subject, 
a special SUbject, an occ-.iµational subject, reading, or children with 
hon:Ucapping Conditions. 
The roqui;rcmmts of the M.S . in Bilingual &:!ucation (Span.islv' 
English) are presented on pages 2S-27 as they :reet t.'le State requi,:=ts 
for Bili."lgual extension certification section 80 . 9. Too oourse descrip-
tions arc !o.U'>d in Appen:ilx E alphabetically by discipline and :in 
mtre."r.:.i cal order by course ulJ't'lbcr. 
It is recognized that the N.S. in Bilingual. Eliooation requires 
study :in nx::re <>reas than the 15 c""3it hours i<'.enti:'ied by Section 80. 9 
for persons ~Dlding a certificate ot:,er than in e,le:re.-.tary education. 
1-kn~~-er, course evaluation a."\C recx::mTt'elldaticns frcm stu:le!'.\ta, teachers, 
adr.tinistrators, and o::mrnunity rep.resen~tives indicated t.iat the nore 
extensive ptogrt;Jfll. was prefen.'ed. 
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G:-acJua,:c l'ro<lrin: n.s. u, sillrqual =ua, CSpard.slJ/f?"1li<hl Aequiro,enla* 
certifi?tion ~ts (S<ctim 80. 9) 
I. 1"""ty-!ow- l'ours of coll..gia~ stmy at an in-
stitution with an awr.oved bilingui,l eclucatio;, 
pl"O!Jl<lm in tho fOllo,,li,>j arcao: 
A. Uistory ancl culture of the 9"""P which 
spe,-.ks thit othOr J;:lnqui>ge. 
B. Founoat;,.,,, ;n l>Uinqual/l»cullural eclu-
cation 
C. Finst L1n<p,ge teaching 
D. Seccr,d l~ taac:hir,g 
£. !"'th:xlol.oqy, mterials Wl<l ev.Uuation 
b b!Linq\Pl edllcation or in ti.:, ocn-
tk>.nt area in the Olher languoc.;e 
.Pnx,ram Pet]u.i.ariY!OtS 
I . 'lhirt:y-~ l'ours of u>ll@giat<! st:my 
/1. $Pt) 620 ~hul;iculluralisTI and tho Span! sh 
Speal<er in the U.S. - 3 cm.tits 
u. l. ST'N 626 uii.1r,gua1 Multicultural 
'11:>pics - 3 cndit:J< 
2. EDI 722 llilingual •W.tlcultural tl:lu-
c;,i.tioo saninD.rS - 3 cn.'di.ts 
c . r.tccti.., by odvi"""""t: /1."'f "te.>cll.ing of 
11.mgu..,,<)H arts" cn.ir.:;e or lnn<.JLUl9Q <levul-
ciir.cnt course - 3 crlrii ts 
o . FVI 628 •r..x::rong EngUsh to Speaker<i of 
0trer r.m:iu,,,ges - 3 credits 
c . l . I'll! 603 reuc:>ticJn,.il l'AO.slir,i;cnt un:l 
Evaltli.lUon - :; credits, 
·or 
m1 iil!S Dlucatlon Statistic,: - 3 
crcdj ta 
2 . El>I 521 Te<lch.inq the Bilinqual (hild -
3 cr<'dlts 
• A student ~ e<r.,letocl a COUTS<> at the ,in&,rgraau.,tc levci. in the sare QQflt,..,l as a 'Jl'"'1uatc 
= requlrsd in t.>u~ p,0g,a11 -cay ""i"" the n:quil'Ul gr,xluab! course tor certific;.,tion purpoocs but 
m»,"t sul,stitut o an ar:proved c l ec:tl.VH to T'ftiQt ~ degtce ro.tuin.itenta . 
"' u, 




Gr<l<lwte ~ : M. s . in llili.r,guaj. &l\lcatioo (SpanislVDlglish) R:,quirai,ents • cont'd 
Certification Fa..,.tl..rarent.s (5ec:tioll 80. 9) Program Rcouira;ents 
.r. Bi li..-.q-..nlisn (Linr:r.i.i.stics) 
II. Practice 
3. EDI 536 1'eading and the Bilingual 
Child • 3 o:edlt., - {for students 
t-."'00 have neve.r ~en a (X')Urse in ~.,e-
vclq:m,nt'11 ~) , 
or 
EDI 635 Fe.,ding for t.'1e Linguisticall y 
Difforont - 3 ci:edlt.s - (f<>r ,;tooents 
wh? have previousl y oorrplctcd .l course 
in dcvel.oprental read.ing. Note: this 
course replaces EDI 635 P.eadir,g am 
the lliling,"'11 Oul.d starting in 1983) • 
' ~ · F. 1. SPN 521 Cbntrastive ~tM-o:.lc,gy ~ .glish/' 
Spanish - 3 credits 
2 . SPN 513 Cbnt ,;a.s:tive Gr~ l:))glish/ 
Sf.am.sh - 3 credits 
3 . EDI 643 Linguistics £or Teachers - 3 
credits, 
or 
equivaJ.ent li.nquistics courSO !t'CX!l 
other deparurents 
II. l?rerequisite : ocnpletion of a oollcge-
SUperViaed student teaching e,q,cricncc in 
bi l...i.n4u,.tl education or cx.>-requis i te : IDI 
XXX Practi= in Bilingual Fducation -
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